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; rr We at-e authorized to announce CpL M.
O. Tai.uan a Candidate for the legislature., '<*

BFT Wc are authomedjo announoeTB. %
Hcbmdon a Candidate for tho Legislature at tin
next eloclipn. /g. >C,'$0%. /

Attention is dieted to the additional claus<
in th6 |idve^Kment oftho^'Cokeehury;Publi<
Pinner," which has been in pur paper thelaal
.iwp /' .. ^

*, - £ .* .

When is Royavillo?
I* the postmaster at "fioysville" will infurii

ua where ftiatpjasej&j^ewill send the papei
_««* rlir*»r»f^rl TKa mnnnw

g ^ ,nn9 «CVOtTCU DUIJUI

time ago, and fcjie paper started; but after get
* \ ting jto Columbia, it got bewildered, and no ou'«

being able'to "givo it directions," it came bacl
- "and reported "no such place,, as Royaville in

, ^th^rolma."
^

- ' Equity Court.* w
»

Tn is" court has been in session tbe past three
or four days. Considerable business is before
it, bnt Ob^dellor Wahdlaw, -who presides, u

despatchingJit as speedily as can be. One verv

itpportan^^M involving estate to the value oi
ome HlO QfflJLS now Vat the hour of going U

press) being^&d.- judge Butleb is here, at
COUilSeL l0ok&flnS*euiarkablv veil.

*

Greenville 9
It ^^anflyjSjfe are fond of good, afccom

modations,' (str&n^>fellow if you nro notr
good eating, sweet-aWcping, attentive eorvonta.
and so fortb, cali^W&n the gentlemanly propri'
etor of the rlanmmfelotel. Mr. Steen, and wc

guarantee yoa\jw$g&e away well pleased with
everything eXctpjtij^. yonr inability to stay

.lri T"11 wwuo oure w aa

bo again, when gSjijiJji that direction in pur
aitof pleasure QfMffier matters of business.

Tukcommunication below evinces the determinationof one"oj^-'tlie gentlemen called upon
week before lastftijr "Ihe Friends of the South,"
to decMe-Wjjafirl|g the candidacy. Wo have
not been (jtfjpfnrknd officially informed in reg^fdto t^eiiftehtions of the other Gentlemen,tO^^but 1 multitude of candidate* is

Jfetirr*.Editor*: In your last issue there is a
6b11 tlDOn in& flif&in to Kpfnmfl a -

eatin the Legjsb&ire. With many thank* tc

mv frientU Tor honor they have thought
proper to confejySjid eqnplly grateful for tail
expression of '* eoj&aation of their corifftleiice,
I hope they.wiU edw|M me when I say '-thai
private reaoon^ noi(mceMary to be made pub
lie, constrain meWaHBline "the call.

BeapectfoM^g^g J. E. Vance.
Cokctbvry, JumSSR64.

Th* trilp^ofEdltora convention
which WM t^Mwamt Nft^jjjoriy on Mondaylast, was a £»UfU^ Nobody went, and ol
coarse nothing wwdflttC- As a visit to ^ Newhb«rry, and for th«f<#Si#f aglimpse at the physv"* ioghomy of the ^>re«B generally, we should*

havalx-ftn tieaaeditimsln^M K«J r UB
iown practical u ility ol

' such ameetinga^m mess oar obtasenesa. The
object, n^ainly, of tfitTproposed meeting, was to
enter into an qgpjpntnt. establishing uniform
rates of advert&b^^ui so forth. Such a vol-

onjy^aek tbtttje^^^^^^vgpapera in the State

on the »n^cj. -^S^^thfeles^ occasional convo
cations of knight^a .can do no

I ^^fflBIBifi^rj^'^5['> pjMiaMB»^^MiiiiB
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J and doubto] i

however, the abiftfy ^o d. all this,
we are not by '(^,jf'()hiaj» prftinicious, and j

clccted, 'and '<

an0V^rnmeiitftl funetiounriea ]
raised, to Resist-?; The fact is, tho world Beeijil|.to be Ip fcMiiW; oOr core, and j^.thc mag? <

nanimity of. our hfeart* 8ing.out\to ^ifc "lt yqu
wantyer tatcrsdug, brimg ,'^m along I"

BfatSra Wat. ^,K tP* regard it as uselesfc aa^jt is impracticable
to publish detailed accounts ofrtbe -movements
in the East. Such details fall tt> interest us, and

j we believe would afford nothing but drowsiness
to our readers, "W^h^ye a horror of all these

t details in reference to the affairs of the Eastern
belligerents. The names of men and places
there are enough to strain the philological
powers of any one, and wlien wc have guessed

i at the pronunciation of half of them a dozen
p times, wo cannot be certain whether any two
s guesses were the same, or any single one within
- t«n degree^ of the correct. We fafite to read
s anything%nlesB we can tell.or st least think I
E .over afterwards what we linvc read; and for

the life of us, we^can't tell, after looking over
the Eastern news, what has been done, or bywhom it was done. The most and only importantmovements, howe^jjjr, we shall ngt fail to
cliromole.

1 At present* the star of Russia would seem to
promise rather unpropitiously. She has gotten

r more in this fracas than she bargained for;
and if it be true^hat Austria and Prussia have' fell in with the allied Powers.England, France' nndTurkey.and all shall prove determined,Nicholas will have about as much to attend to
as any man could desire, with as little prospectof fair wages as ever one bad. "

I It is a characteristic, and a noble characteristic,of true men, in disputes ..of this kind, to
pannnaA-:j- 4-*'v .-v V* hud ncnaa B1UV. AU(| IQ

general such a course is proper; for it is usual*
ly tbe weaker eide who are oppressed.a weak
power has sense enough to know" that an atytempt to oppress a strong power would cert 5
tainly result disastrously to itbelt Thus whei? 1
this-Eastern disturbance first began, we>b^veno doubt American' sympathy was towards
Turkey, the weaker party in the affray. But
now when four other formidable kingdoms

< 'ir*: « -* r'-^
array laemaeives on ner side, Kusaia ^rill.^cgin
to attract the sympathy of lookorfrW. 'Sympathyis not always rightly directe2t& In this
cafte. Vfl^hink sympathy for Russia, Vould b« 4

mis-directed. If she attemjited^ "to tyrannize
ov_er and aubdue the Turks, ..and they resisted
jier, the aid of the whole-itrdrld in assisting to
repel the aggression should not divert our sym-
pamyv ueapotism ought to be crushed, though' the combined powers of earth and heaven .' were necessary to iho blow.« '

But we cannot be ,yery certain as ta?the1 faithfulness of Turkey's'allies. Unless astrong
sense of .self-interest bind them fie$ we'shall

1 look tfo-ri&e her deserted when the hoar of fierot
! conflict comes. JMatione, as well as individ^atsi
are generally.more pwynpt to,espouse theca&o '

01 ngiit uiaii iajtnial in tt^r adherence. '

But even'should the allied 'Pdwera continao
in the field, we can but ,doul}t the possibility. o| jRussia's subjection even then, -^fiho is gigantic
in proportion#, fierce in conflict, inexhaustibio
in respurccs, and indomitable iu energy ond

moderii 'times gives' little promise of eacaeufa^ «
mierppwrnio ^ : , >!
T" <^-JirdBJ»ttoh we make no ^litenf"r

time'td verify or di*pr6ve; WJSSfc of

woffli-question,
E«j., At Bprta,

Premiumsawa

tjjjppo jSffitii'riVi"

asualalia week, fla'd in Tut'u^o^^Tl^^feuue'lo'jive f»uV&3lv« colum^weeluySsp ll tifljB
plote.itrpublication even at tliijf^W. ^It does notfeoter into tljfreoopdof a political
Ot district ncMfgpffper to publish vety ' lengthyliterary efforts, and cspcci&lly Is it inoifmpattblowith our design itfrthe oouduc^f
$uch article^sAgs, or essays, space
tliat would bo ruorc acceptably occupied by a

greater variety of^ey*". !?$ mfscellany.tfWhile,however, waaTiall refrain in future from
the publication ofataJfies whose length compels
any considerable number of divisions and continuance?;-wedo not wish to be understood as

averse,to publishing all original articles that
may t»«r offered. On the contrary, we shall re
naiva wifli Vtlaaaiira *nrl iln inirifu

tioun of all who may be disposed. toaYd us, if
they are of such a character as to excite generalinterest, without inducing unnecessary strife
or bitterness of feeling. But we shall in $very
case subject all such articles to a cotidid criticism,and shall decide"'independently of all
influences as to the propbr disposition of them.
And it may not be amiss here to remark that
the Prcu cflsnot be used as a medium for the
gratification oi personal inance, or me promulgationof any species of sectarianism. Such is
entirely without the province of a journalism
whose professions are neutrality ip£ Religion
and dignity in all things. . ?,£«' .

It iB certainly true that people beporoe weary
of long stories, whether written or told.»
whether good or indifferent. We hope howeveif
to dispose of "Mokoin" ere t^e advent of the
new* season. In the meantime let those who
like read tbe story, and those who do not like
pass it over, remembering that we gWe them
every week other reading matter sufficient to
cancel the full value of their money's-worth.

Parting Compliment*.
As an act of courtcsy.^to tbe retiring Editor,

we publish some of tho many compliment* -and
regrets which his retirement has elicited.
They are not the common and necessary

courtesies of the occasion, but spontaneous,
^fetierous and hearty expressions of feeling,
fthlch'it is honor to receive, but-vastly more to
merit,' -

v

l'v:VHoweveropposed many may b{U£p been to
Ilia course in sortie respects, yet allXwill allow
thaVji5 vigor, boldness, originalityv and" indeDondebcoin wieMinir thn*
traits worthy of admiration, the ex-Editor, has
received not a whit more in the following paragraphsthan was duly hi»"own/% *4" '',
\&Uowy,lie£e, the humble successors a«qre

those papers from, whoso pages ..these .corapli»
mentary notices are taken4l-,aird+otJ}^«,-of their
profound Acknowledgement and appro eiatioii
(i f th o flattering, gotije 2*k6n of th^mandtjj^kind w|shes expressed.for .their succesa,-.

^Vthe,QriqynUeMountaineer says:. with
sorroW lhat 'Wc sr« coiuimIIm) tn am ."ftwiil Kt.«"
tatfio late Editor of tbe ItutipetuMUPrjti*. WeKweljUways looked for the weekly-advent
or his writings with much anticipation' of
pleasure nnd have never failed;ia deceivingit* except when reokleaeni^ W«#dfepoiitionQeUdn^P hijtfr frpmbis po«fc '

Poseynl^B^eyfew^Mks since, in a compliment he
I^d t04tbeMount^j^^fi^Jb^eoliege^i^the^uofor %tfgh^ Wadttrf-j.the.latter of
he will reraemb«r:thfc^Dal^phjpflijf8 taught tuconcerning^ibVaffectTonB of tbettdnd/tS^trell
as the miqd ^tBeir, 4nd ttmt withth£^ffection»

more

bye wo^bfd jod, theii^wiLh ^Hfa^M^Td wistfe
:$*&««« ?Hlif^SsKnlySmc^Mfgs aeqtminUfle«3fan desire.*-.

^ Aiken fr&fff'tfie T>Jr.

^<ilQ«reri)^L^jj|*nd, aa'd the sourc* of «*riou» atfray* ^
the parties more immediately interet- ma

H'iajlfJjiB been finally adjusted: ' ^The negotiations for a treaty lietVo<Sn tins ^
eminent nnd Great Britain, liavfc been at We

rth concluded -IJotweeti Minister Crampton 8°'
itid Secretary-MaroyT' This treaty settles tne
fishery dispute by giving us the freedom of the Qu
fisheries and the free navigation of the St.Law-:
fence, and establishes free trade reciprocity '

with the British Provinces in all nataral pro- J

ducts. Before being fully established these pro<
'

visions, must past, tho Son ate, Congress,- the
British Parliament and olouial Legislature."

/ Vhi Slack Warrior and Cuba.
TW^ashiogtou cotreason dent of the N. Y.'

Herald, writing Under date 6f7tli inst., saya:
"We lqarn from undoubted authority that Mr.

Soule has written to the Stat* Department, that
thp.grounds assumed by the Spanish GoVera-
montin relation to'the Black Warrior affair,
were1.-first, that that vessel' violated tho law, ;
and wasjwtly fined ; thatthe application for
liberty to make a pos^ entry of her cargo was
not made within the time allowed bylaw. Fi«
nally. t)iat us her agents at llavana'liave confessedtheir fault, and implored remission of for- rJ1
fciture, the same bad been, remitted, and that ed;
matter, had been adjusted. That the CubAU nti
authorities, so Car from a disposition to annoy, at
are only anxious and will continue to inaniifcattheir anxiety to facilitate the trade j0{
of tt^tJmtad States, and that the Black "War*- ^
i ivjf uno uccu piucuu uiwu iuc onmo iwuu^ nivu ppthc^Eftilted States Mail steamers.'- toiIt .frill seem from this that Spain placcs her
remiesion of the 53,000 Jino upon the gWund of fu]
mercy, and not justice; that tho owners of the jR(
Black Wurrior, having "confessed" their faulty Qf
and "implored" forgiveness, they aro forgiven. to
The words quoted appear in the original Span- »j
ish decree, and are given by Mr. Soultj in bis
official despatch to the State department.' ce
The charges against the Cuban officials of bo- jQ

ing inimical to the United States, are Yepudia- t!lted by theSpanish Government, and their'conductlauded in the highest degree. Such, a set- m
tlement of the difficulty is a triumph to Spain, D]will nnf Ka rarrarna/1 m a nat4tmiloi>1u flnV. '

taring to tho'United States. I(..- thWe arc iuformed that the aaleof Cuba to' the .United States is openly discussed by intelH* /
gent Spaniards,jri- private'-ljjfey.in Mftdridjth'i*
as yet, neither the papers/or officials dare
speak of it The public mind, however, about
,tne court is entertaining, it' This is', certainly **
a progressive step in the matter.and a& ^sacli, ai

is entitled to-beregarded asjofsome significance: w

AllSpaui<h letters received bare agree in de- P*
claringthat Mr.;Soule, with that velvet coat
.CxnniaiLplv MnhrniderMl lit vafv inttirintA
Queen Isabel Bcg'unda, who drinks, smokes, ni

flirts, dce-^when, 'where arid with, whom ajie S,pleases.' ' Isabel also Wanta money, and "the two
nnudri;d million Mr. Soqle has: biqted at as the w

sum.which th'q .United-States nre willing to pay P*
forvSba, would fiod a greedy acceptor iu her, P*
had she the p6w.cr.to.; take it Bat the rumor 111

that Spain has agreed to ,*eU Cuba, or has hin- ?r
,ted suoh a thing,Jsijqpto the present hoar, en- 1?
,'tlrely fabulous, «o far as the State Department r?hajSny xknowIedgB..; ^ in
-*>tFherc are :svaJbtoms that the President in m

giving-wfty upon the idta of tending. the com- J6jpiasioner to S^ii^ under, duwuaaion. . \/. rf^rThe Presided t.belitfpea that the preparatoryetep3Yor ptvseryijg Cuba in the haftdsofSpam th
or making it Afrk^,. *aa. an al^erhative,bave in
been taken. Thia,' tliinka," does not admit of 10

ftjlWlbt andJiff;als3.< believes it 09r duty to
prevent tho latter (course at all.liaxards." He
decla^ ttint jw wiU eoob sin&^jnuch to Con-

:« ^:^.V fo
On Inst FridayVorning-, tho slave of BivJoio. jfE. Bobo, wapvtjiaf j^foro Magistrate,'PvM. "

We bv1*1 :(9T th<3 ^rder<>f QU" us
It apppiyra from the e.vidince. that on Monday Pl

v

ton foltayed with an ftxo/ and struck at him; p'*»utTowl^ tbea totted, pff ;in^ fjTborftpn ^overtook atrack

?enthusiasm were uunbated/ The r<*ults of *
collection were very encouraging, and Id for- "

tipa laid twfort th«'I

re proceeding with euiirit and iucc£u in the .

>d cause. <J
L'ho .total amount collected during the lait V
trter "WM about ,*», « r $2,626 .IBSaSPl^ : : : '« !dattfc % : : : :S"

Marion" - - - - 1U J" Dirlington "
-t

« Sumter " J. - 81
" Orangeburg > " « - - 46
14 Chesterfield M - - -< - .40". i

Edgefield " - $9'<
" Barnwell -> " - - -26
" Abbeville " - - - ... aO. <
" Kershaw S " - - - 20 3
" Lexington " « - -20 .<
" Colleton « . .. - - 1 1
" Jacksonville, (Fla.) - .-v.- 13
" Jtey West,, «... at# io
" Tampa Bay, " « « 10
5i Ashvilie, (N. C.) - - - ^ 25
" 'Marietta, (Ga.) - - -

' 7 <

The ludiea beg toreturn their special acknowlgementafor the libeaal donatioui from the Fe- tj
ilo Institute at Barhatavill*; from the Cadets
tike Arsenal Academy, Columbiafrom* po r-

>o of the Student*of the fck>utH'<3*rolin» col;e,and fromkofaemembers of tbr 'A'ennen-
i Dellegation to tuejjommeroiai uonvenuou,
esented (brongh a .Lady Dircctrcss, of Cbariea- <

The fallowing liberal donation* are also gratellynebnowledgcd from individual*; From &

Jv o£' Charleston, $115» from another lady
the city, 1100;. from a gentleman of GeorgeWD,$105 ; from a gentleman of 8t. btepheuo,.
10; -and from "a gentlem«fn of/this city, $w;
The Directresses of .the 'ftsaoteiatiohfhave re-,
ived much encouragement from Iiidi6fc of the
terior districts, whoso letted have attested
eir rympathy", and whose active co-opperaunIII mAntfMfoil Jn' votiiittanc^A.
nkc nn earnest appeal to the datigbter* of Carinagenerally,; to enlist in thw labor of patnicduty, in which the pride and°harfteter of
e State, as well aa the vindicAtioB'of a 'great
emory/are bo deeply involved..jlfffcury.

The Earop<i«n W*r.
The foreign minister* in Washington updOubt»llyf possess a; key^ta^thV. apparent* Jethnrgyut want ofapirit with which theUuMo-Turkisu
ar has.bern nrou^mito/1 nf ! »«> tk»« i.j--

f >Ult«V
>sitiv«a information lending them at least toslieve that the^urrent Vienna negotiations (of
ie four Powers) hareresulted, so £ar, iu a for-
al notification from Purssia, Auatria, and allhem- oontroillDgcjtho fDreign^polioyV of ; thtf
erman Stated to' Russia, safiqgbow- far they :ill permit the Cear to carry out his Eastern
jlicy. Tliey dread nn invasion fron Louis Natleon'shorae^on the..we«t«rn boVd^|B,1' and bycans > of their feors thtUbe/will, otherwise
OSS the Rhine. thev hava .»»
toNichols that!? hcmAkea "the worst comethe. worst/V.they will necewarialy be fpund
arms against'him. Ilence his retrogradeovementsinthe principalities,and hetice alaa i

e hesitation manifested by tho allied. fleets;Iling that their commanders aptjfcipate^ set;
men t of tho trouble byjiegotintion,. rather
an,by" force qf-.armi. Xfaikpoif.< that., such ;ipressionB arc prevniling-in "foreign .diplomat- !
circlet hWevio. day. opon thc.advic$*.jwt

Summary of RunUn Diuitcri.
The balanceU already turning against Russia,
ie Russian soldier* in .ttie -^Doj>rud»chk* (& weretold Bomer'time a^oyar^dyiuR off>likel<rot*
n sheep. The inhabitants of Folfsohany hare»en inHheir rear,,*nd burned their^militaryare*. -The-accountsjVe publishedijdjnp day*p of victor!es .gailied over them «t soveral
tints ontho Danube are confirmed.. The mili-
ry defences and military stores*t tho Russian''verpool on the Euxine, Odgjia, have beeifistroved. The. -Ruiaian Se« -fleet-is
opea up in- SebastopaL -Tho ^Circassians
ive, without losing a moment, occupied and
tgUn to repair the forts on tH^f C^HM^diatn*!^;i\ and deserted hv*-th«*ir> ^

«ntiuu« %yheat. Mr. M. Birr roM ii«t: w«»«sr a lot of
wohundrad bvUhels nt ^i fiT^ j*r Uuthd..>

*

e*^ oppcrrtunity.fcnd CarmerjrshptUa .'
tot let it p*m.-~-jfew6*rry J&ntinel, 14th in*(s *' »'

CoLvy»^ Jljnelg.-Cotton 6 to 8* ctati.' '

VWlTlJAlay:TJild,
1 blij of May, at the resideuce oi iiiaiauiir,in this. District, Jonw A. 'Mabs, jr., -in th« ;.8th year'of his acre. His illness was onlv

cw from a violent" attack of Pneumonia
Di»br at Greenwood, on the 18th inat., Ez

tihl Pickens, son of Col T. J. Pickens, ot/
lerson District, 'after a short iOnese.;'
The deceased had recently been appoint*Uadet ihtbeWest Point Academy, whither *

wm repairing when arrested, by? disease
sailed nway from a largo circle of relative.
Hends. whplament hUjearly lqal;. y, : ,

COKK8BURY INSTITUTE.
/^VUR Approaching Anniversary will com*; >

1BCUC8 W1U1 a nermon pn Sabbath, th«"instant,by D* Wioht*a*, of Ch»rt«ton.Monday,- 8&th, the Board of Tru»te« will
»« *. > :
Tuesday Wednesday, and Thursday,"will b«occupied mostly in the £xtUfiibatfon Of C!asses.Wednesday, at 11 o'clock, p. m., ezercitefl faVDeclamation, by the Junior* and Juvenile#.Thursday; at 11 Volock,' ad Addma befor*the Erosophio Society, by Prot J. IL Carlhia '

of UolnmbiB. *

Thursday, at 7f o'clock, p. m., Oration* by^'vV ^G.II, ft©UND, Rector./-CoteaboryrJone Id, 1854. gat
LAYINO THE COBHEE STOlTE

Masonic Female College,wke&surV:s.c, '* v.
TPgBPAY, 27th JT7HB, 1654.

V^:^rder ofIhcDay.
'THB. Procession ^il] mow p*c!»dy -jfcgffc

m.
9 s^S%^SZM ^
S Faculty of the;«arae;- c 5

§Trustee* of thc/aamfti. K ; ;1 !&vr£-V*3*tl Oflceni of |he B. *
'The Reverend-Clergy-^A

tTyler; '

"Entered Apprentice Masons;JWjo* Cr»ft«Has0ns~: *. ' ^ *1:

..
Junior
Setoior Tyeftcoifkv*:

: '. ,

'Senior \Varden®;1- ...&.,.

two

ud

' » imcumm

>/'4 >:'4r ^
t?fcjftJ)ftifliitB^8lH^BBfiBfcafl8iw«BRdiJifcr>~ Jm~
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